
PolicyProvider

Scheduler PolicyAgent
DataTransferSer

vice
PolicyEvalator

Notes changes on the server to policies by 
way of site config changes.  

Verify the changes are listed here first.

Launches policy agent
Runs hourly

Gets policy assignments from MP 
which gets it from the SQL 

database.  
Will show policy deleted when 
new versions of the policy are 

being downloaded.

Downloads policies 
from MP 

'Downloading data'

Evaluates and applies 
policies

Applies policy updates 120 
seconds after notification 

of change.

Advanced Client Software 

Distribution Logs

LocationService
s

Cas

ContentTransfer
Mananger

DataTransferSer
vice

FileBITS

Execmgr
Detects and runs the advertised programs. 

Look for - Policy arrived for parent program and Raised 
event:[SMS_CodePage(437),SMS_LocalID(1033)] instance of SoftDistProgramOfferReceivedEvent

Downloading advertised programs
Verifying content availability for optional program program

Requesting content from CAS for packageID version 1
Content for optional program is now available

Validating chain of dependent programs for optional program
Creating an optional execution request for program - looks for any dependent programs

Execution Request for program state change from NonExist to WaitingContent - waits for 
download to finish

Content is available for program
Notify user optional program is ready to run - balloon popup

When program runs - 
Executing program program name in Admin context (or user context)

Checking content location C:\Windows\System32\CCM\Cache\programID.version
Successfully selected content location  C:\Windows\System32\CCM\Cache\programID.version

Successfully prepared command line path
Execution is complete for program program name.  The exit code is 0, the execution status is 

Success.

SMB used for download and execute if DP does not have BITS enabled.
Look for - FileCopyJob {jobID} 

Created then retrieving file info then successfully retrieved file info then 
impersonating logged on user then copying files then successfully copied files and 

then completed successfully.

Used to monitor download of program if BITS is used.  Notifies CAS download is completed.
Look for - DTSJob {jobid} in state 

'DownloadingManifest' then 'RetrievedManifest' then 'DownloadingData' then 'RetrievedData' 
then successfully completed download and then 'NotifiedComplete'

Manages local cache for download (first) and execute programs. Only used of downloading a program 
is not updated if running from the DP.  Look for - Starting CTM job

CTM job {jobID} entered phase CCM_DOWNLOADSTATUS_DOWNLOADING_DATA
Presisted locations for CTM job {jobID}:(LOCAL) http://dp/SMS_DP_SMSPKGd$.packageID 

(LOCAL)file:\\dp\SMSPKGd$\packageID
If webDAV is not enabled it will switch from BITS to SMB  will see - CTM job {jobID} switched to 

location 'file:\\dp\SMSPKGd$\packageID'

(Content Access Service)- Determines which DP to use
Look for - Requesting content packageID.version, size(KB) n, under context sid

LocationSservices job jobid submitted to get DP locations for content packageID.version
Successfully created location request requestID for content packageID.version

Matching DP location found 0 - \\dp\SMSPKGd$\packageID\
For program downloads-not run from DP

Download started for content packageID.version & download completed for content 
packageID.version under context sid

Hash verification scceeded for content packageID.version downloaded

Retrieves a list of DP's that have the requested content
Look for - Created and sent location request

Calling back with the following DP's  - a list of DP's with content
"Distribution Point='http://dp/SMS_DP_SMSPKGd$/packageID/',Locality='LOCAL'"  BITS Enabled or

"Distribution Point='\\dp\SMSPKGd$\packageID',Locality='LOCAL'" if its SMB enabled.  Will only 
show this if BITS is not enabled, will show both if BITS is enabled.  Locality refers to a local or remote DP.

9. ExecMgr

8. DataTransfMgr

7. ContentTransfMgr

6. CAS

5. LocationSrv

4. PolicyEvaluator

3. DataTransferSrv

2. PolicyAgent

1. Scheduler
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